Hydrogen peroxide can be found in al arge number of commercial products and this fact has led to the development of severala nalytical methodsf or its quantification in many different areaso fa pplication, such as medicine, food, atmospheric andb iochemical process [1] .F or these reasons, various methods have been usedt od etermine hydrogen peroxide,includingthe following:spectrophotometric [2, 3] ,f luorimetric [4, 5] ,c hemiluminescence [6, 7] , chromatographic [8, 9] ,v olumetric [10, 11] and electrochemical methods [1, [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . Electrochemical approaches are favorable for this determination due to the rapid response and simple operation.
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Hydrogen peroxide can be found in al arge number of commercial products and this fact has led to the development of severala nalytical methodsf or its quantification in many different areaso fa pplication, such as medicine, food, atmospheric andb iochemical process [1] .F or these reasons, various methods have been usedt od etermine hydrogen peroxide,includingthe following:spectrophotometric [2, 3] ,f luorimetric [4, 5] ,c hemiluminescence [6, 7] , chromatographic [8, 9] ,v olumetric [10, 11] and electrochemical methods [1, [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . Electrochemical approaches are favorable for this determination due to the rapid response and simple operation. Due to the high overvoltage requirement ad irect amperometric detection schemef or hydrogenp eroxided oes not seem feasible in ac omplex sample from either an environmentalo rabiological sample [18] .Agoodw ay to reduce them is throught he use of electrodes modified with redox mediators to aid the charge transfer processes. Some studies have reported the use of hexacyanoferrate [16] ,P russian blue [14, 19, 20] ,m etallic oxides [8, 21, 22] , perovskites [23] ,c arbon nanotubes [17, 24, 25] ,p orphyrins [2, 12, 26] and phthalocyanines [27, 28, 29] . These compounds have been used as electrocatalysts for analytical purposes [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] or mimicking the activity of peroxidase [29, 30] ,e xhibiting excellent electrocatalytic behavior with aw ide linear range of response;h igh sensitivity and low detection limit [26] [27] [28] [29] .
Te traruthenated porphyrins are novel macrocycles, which present numerous redox processes,s pecifically Ru(III)/Ru(II) redox couple present af our electrons imultaneous voltammetricw ave that can be used as aredox probef or different analytical applications.
This kind of porphyrins contain fouru nits of [Ru(bpy) 2 Cl] + (bpy = 2,2' bypyridine) coordinated to pyridinic moiety of am eso-tetra(pyridil)porphyrin i.e.a(TRP) [31] .O ne disadvantage in the use of these kinds of porphyrins is related with its high positive charge( 4 +), as this feature makes them soluble in water, re-dissolving the macrocycle from the electrodic surface to the working solution [32] .T he modification of electrodic surfaces with mixtureso fN afiona nd MTRPs has shown to enhance the stability and the electrocatalytic properties of these macrocycles toward several analytes such as sulfitea nd nitrite anion [12, 33, 34] .
On the other hand, physicala nd chemical properties of carbon nanotubes (CNTs) maket hem ag ood nano-structured material for different applications in aw ide range of technological fieldsi ncluding biology, chemistry, medicine,e lectronic, materials and engineering [17, 25] .C NT represents ac arbon material whichi sf ound in two types:
Abstract:T he incorporation of carbon nanotubest o aN afion/tetraruthenated cobalt porphyrin/ glassy carbon electrode (GC/Nf/CoTRP vs GC/Nf/CNTCoTRP)e nhanced the amperometric determination of hydrogen peroxide.B oth electrodes produced ad ecrease in the overpotential required for the hydrogen peroxideo xidationi n about 100 mV compared to glassy carbon under the same experimental conditions.N evertheless,f or GC/Nf/CNT/ CoTRP, the increase in the current is remarkable.T he GC/Nf/CoTRPm odified electrode gave no significant analitycal signal for hydrogenp eroxide reduction. Moreover, ag reat increase in currenti so bserved with GC/Nf/ CNT/CoTRPa tÀ150mV which suggests as ignificant increase in the sensitivity of the modified electrode. Scanning electrochemicalm icroscopy (SECM)r evealed an enhancement in the electroactivity of the GC/Nf/CNT/ CoTRP modified electrode. This fact has been explained in terms of enhanced homogeneity of the electrodic surface as ac onsecuence of better dispersibility of CNTCoTRP producedb yaNafion polyelectrolyte. [17, 35] .T he MWCNT modified electrodes show better performance due to its structure that showed ah igher active area, since,a sp reviousr esearch has shown, both tube ends and defects in the walls are electrochemically active sites [17, 35, 36] .R ecently, composites of metaln anoparticles [25, 30] and porphyrins [37, 38] have been prepared with CNTs howing enhanced sensitivity towards smallm oleculess uch hydrogen peroxide [25] ,g lucose [30] ,h alides [37] ,n itrite [15, 38] and methanol [39] .O nt he other hand, this combineds urface between ag ood electrocatalysts and CNT is ap otential platformt oward the designo fb iosensors since it is known that MTRP allows electron transfer to enzymes and CNTs are able to immobilizeb iomolecules because keep ab ig active area and biocompatibility,e nhancing the analytical performance of this potential biosensor [40] . Thea im of this paper is the study of glassy carbon modified electrodes with Nafionp olyelectrolyte as as upport, tetraruthenated metalloporphyrin (M = Co(II), Ni(II) and Zn(II)) and MWCNT as electrocatalysts toward the electrochemicald etection of hydrogen peroxide in neutral media. Thee ffect of incorporating carbon nanotubes in the modificationp rotocol was evaluatedi n terms of the enhancement in the sensitivityo ft he resulting method.
These modified electrodes have been quantitatively evaluated for amperometric detectiono fh ydrogen peroxide at more favorable overpotential than bareg lassy carbon in neutral media.
Theb est response was obtained in the hydrogen peroxide electroreduction performed at À150 mV presenting alow detection limit of 27.9 mM. Among all, electrochemical methodsu sing these modified electrodes are as imple and sensible way to quantify hydrogen peroxide. 2Materials and Methods
Reagents
All chemical reagents were analytically graded.S odium perchlorate,N afion1 17 and ferrocenem ethanol (FcOH) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. Multiwall carbon nanotubes 1-5 mm long and (30 AE 14) nm diameter were obtained from NanoLab (USA).
Methanol and hydrogen peroxide (30 %V /V aqueous solution) were purchased from Merck.
Thep recursor complex cis dichloro (2,2'-bipyrydine) ruthenium (II) dihydrate was prepared following the procedure described in the literature [ 41] .T he supramolecular complexeso fC o(II), Ni(II) and Zn(II) m-{meso-5,10,15,20-tetra(pyridyl)porphyrin}tetrakis{bis(bipyridine)(chloride) ruthenium(II)} (PF 6 ) 4 were prepared by the method described by Toma et al. [31, 32, 41] . Thep urity of these compounds was checked by optical absorption spectroscopy,elemental analysis and 1 H-NMR.
Apparatus
Cyclic Voltammetry (CV), amperometry and scanning electrochemical microscopy( SECM)m easurements were carried out with aC HI 900 setup (CH Instruments). Electrochemical measurements using ar otatory disk electrode (RDE) were carried out with as peed controlu nit BAS RDE-I and BASCV-50W. Working electrodes were glassy carbon discsp urchased from CH Instrument (r = 1.5 mm), the auxiliary electrode was aP tw ire and reference electrode was Ag/AgClb oth from CH Instruments.A ll potentials are referred to this reference electrode. ForS ECM measurements ac arbon fiber electrode( r = 0.5 mm) homemade served as SECM tip while glassyc arbone lectrodes (r = 1.5 mm) from CH Instrument were used as SECMs ubstrate.Amagnetic stirrer provided the convective transport when necessary.
Preparation of ModifiedG lassy Carbon Electrode
After each experiment, the GC electrode was cleaned by polishingw ith 0.3 mma nd 0.05 mma luminas lurries.T he electrodew as rinsed with double distilled,d eionized water and rinsed in an ultrasonic bath for 30 s, to remove any remaining alumina and thenr insed again with abundant deionized water.
Thep rocedure for the preparation of the modified electrodes (ME) is described briefly below.
GC/Nf-modified electrode. Five microliters of 1% Nafion solution diluted in methanol was placed on the surface of the GC electrode, and it was allowed to dry at room temperature (drop coating) [33, 34] .
GC/Nf/MTRP-modified electrode. Thee lectrode GC/Nf was dipped into a1mM methanolic solution of the complex for 4min (dip coating). Thee lectrodew as left to dry at room temperature [33, 34] .
GC/Nf/CNT-modified electrode. Thee lectrodes urface (GC/Nf) is modified with 5 mLo fadispersion prepared from 1mgo fs hort multiwall nanotubes in methanolic nafion solution by sonication for 20 min.
GC/Nf/CNT/CoTRP-modified electrode. Thee lectrode surface (GC/Nf/CNT) is modifiedw ith 8 mLo fad ispersion prepared from 1mg of shortm ultiwall nanotubes and 5mMo fC oTRP in methanolic alcoholicn afion solution by sonication for 30 min.
SECME xperiments
Thee xperiments were carried out in aqueous solutions 0.1 MN aClO 4 pH 6, using Ferrocenemethanol (FcOH)a s redox mediator. Thet ip potential was held at 0.600 Vt o produce the oxidation of FcOH, while the substrate potential was held at À0.100 Vt op ermit the feedback bewww.electroanalysis.wiley-vch.detween the electrodes,s ince FcOHox generated at the tip is reduced at this potential regenerating the parent FcOH.
Part of the film (no more than 1/3 of the surface) was removed from the glassy carbonm odifiede lectrode. Then, an approachc urve was conducted on the bare glassy carbons urface at at ip scan rate of 0.5 mms
À1
.T he tip was stopped when i T reached 1.25 timest he value of i T , 1 (i T,1 = 4nFDCa,w here F is the Faraday constant, n is the numbero fe lectrons transferred in the tip reaction, D is the diffusion coefficient of electroactive species, C is the bulk concentration of the speciesa nd "a"i st he tip radius).A ccording to the theoretical curve that describes the dependence of the i T with the distance between the tip and the substrate (d), 1.25 times of i T,1 corresponds to a d =~10 mm, whena5mmt ip radiusisu sed [42] .
After the approach curve, the tip was moved in the xdirection to make sure that the tip is over the film and as erieso fc onstant height 100 mm100 mma reas SECM imagesw ere recorded at at ip scan rate of 1 mms
.T he results are presented in the dimensionless form of I T ,b y normalizing the experimental feedbackc urrent (i T )b yt he steady-state currento btained when the tip was far from the substrate (i T , 1 ), i.e., I T = i T/ i T,1 .
Cyclic Voltammetry and Amperommetry Measurements
Thec yclic voltammetry and amperometry experiments were performed using a0 .10 MN aClO 4 (pH 6) as supporting electrolyte.A ll the experiments were carried out at roomt emperature. Figure 1s hows that the modified electrodes decrease the overpotential required fort he hydrogenp eroxide oxidation in about 100 mV,c ompared to glassy carbon, and an increase in the associated currents that clearly indicates the catalytic activity of MTRPt owards oxidation of hydrogen peroxide.T his effect is more pronounced at the electrode containingC oTRP.
Also the formation of am oleculars tacking of tetraruthenated porphyrins on nafionp olymer matrix and/or electrode surface has been reported [12, 43, 44] .
Acording to Da Rocha et al. [43] charge transfer mechanism in molecular stacks are basedinf our key pointsdetailed below.
i. Hole generation fromt he electrodet ot he ruthenium complexes disposed next to the electrodic surface and its propagation trough the porphyrin p system. ii. Hole generation by jump of electrons only involving the peripheral ruthenium complexes. iii. Hole generation by jump of electrons involving the metali on coordinated to the porphyrin core. iv.T hrough pure electronic conduction across the porphyrin p system.
Therefore, according to the available informationa nd considering that all the charge transfer mechanism above mentioned occurs,i ti sp ossible to suppose that the difference in catalytic activity toward hydrogenp eroxide shown by the different modified electrodes should be directly related to the formation of porphyrin molecular stacks on the nafionp olymeric matrix and/or on the electrode.
Considering that molecular stacks will depend of the stacking capacity,a ni ntrinsic characteristic of each macrocycle,t he formationo fm olecular stacks will depend directly on the number of electronsi nt he do rbitals of metal center coordinated to the porphyrin;h ence,p romoting or preventing charge transfer according to the above mentioned mechanism iii.
Among the metalss tudied,N i(II) is the only one that can maintain the symmetry plane when it is coordinated in the center of the macrocycle,f act which agreesw ith the lower catalytica ctivity.O nt he otherh and, Co(II) and Zn(II) present larger ionic radius,t herefore,w hen inserted in the centralc avity,ac hange in the porphyrin symetry is expected, mainly due to its position out of the macrocyclep lane.D ue to this reason,m olecular stacking capacity should be increased because of their random stacking,m aking af aster charge transfer throught he polymeric matrix.I na ddition it mustb ec onsidered that Co(II) in as quarep lanar geometry afford af ree molecular orbital able to bind oxo-species like O 2 and H 2 O 2 previous to electron transfer [45] .I nc ontrast aZ n(II) metal center is aclosed shell ion withoutp ossibility of coordination of ligands (analytes) as ap revious path to the electron transfer reaction. In consequence the enhancedm olecular stacking ability of CoTRP and coordination prop- www.electroanalysis.wiley-vch.deerties of Co(II) ion as am etal center it mustp rovide as ynergism toward oxidation and reduction of H 2 O 2 better than otherm etal ions studied in this work.
As CoTRP was the macrocycle that presents the best electrocatalytic activity, this complexw as selected to evaluate the effecto fi ncorporate CNTs in the electrodic surface.
Voltammetric Characterization of Modified Electrodes in H 2 O 2 Electrocatalysis
Thec yclic voltammetry of GC,G C/NTC, GC/Nf/CoTRP yG C/Nf/NTC/CoTRP modified electrodes in the oxidation of H 2 O 2 is shown in Figure2. As shown in Figure 2 ( C,D) H 2 O 2 oxidation current on modified electrodes is severalt imesh igher than those registered for GC and GC/NTC (Figure 2A,B) , confirming the electrocaytalytic character of these modified electrodes where the redoxc ouple responsible for this process is Ru(III)/Ru(II)( see Figure 2C dotted line). Comparing both modified electrodes it is clear that GC/Nf/ CoTRPp resents ar eversible character for H 2 O 2 oxidation wheras in GC/Nf/CNT/CoTRP the oxidation of H 2 O 2 occurs as ai rreversible process ( Figure 2C,D) , also as ignificante nhanced in the oxidation current for H 2 O 2 is observed in GC/Nf/CNT/CoTRP,t hese differencesc ould be attributed to the incorporation of CNT to the mixture of the electrode,s ince CNT increase activeo ft he electrode and enhance conducting proprteries of the surface [36, 46] .
Thes ame experiments were carried for the reduction of H 2 O 2 (not shown), again modified electrodes showed ab etter activity for the reaction under survey. In this case it has been informed that metal ion in the cavity of the macrocycleo ramacrocycle reduction process it should be the active redox center.T his fact has been demonstrated for O 2 and CO 2 reduction [45] .
Figure 3s howst he current-potential plot taken from voltammogramsu nder constant stirring for GC,G C/Nf/ CoTRPa nd GC/CNT/Nf/CoTRP modified electrodes.
This figure shows the presenceo fC NT significantly improves the hydrogen peroxide electrooxidationand reduction ensuring ar eliable electroanalytical quantification.
Incorporation of less than 5% w/w of carbon nanotubes has improved many properties in polymers,s uch as mechanic resistance,r esistance to thermic degradation or thermal and electrical conductivity.H owever,i ncrease of the aforementioned properties in ap olymeric nanocompound requires the optimization of two conditions; the first one related to the CNT dispersion and secondly its integration to the polymeric matrix. In this study,a no ptimal dispertionh as been reached,i ncreasing the above mentioned properties in the GC/Nf/CoTRP modified electrode.
Thus based in cyclic and hydrodynamic voltammetry experiments (Figs.1,2and 3) , electroanalytical working potentials were chosen as the minimal necessary to carry out the reaction.
Amperometric Oxidation of Hydrogen Peroxideat the GC/Nf/CNT/CoTRPM odified Electrodes
Since amperometry under constant stirring conditions is much more current sensitivet han cyclic voltammetry,t his method was employed in order to estimate the sensitivity of the electrodes to detect H 2 O 2 .F igure 4d epicts the corresponding calibration plots and amperometric experiments recordeda t6 00 mV obtained after sequential additions of hydrogen peroxide at GC/Nf/CNT/CoTRPm odified electrode.T hese are shown in the insets of Figure 4 .
In the above mentioned figure,alinear relationship between currentr esponse and the hydrogenp eroxidec oncentration in the range 0t o1mM canb es een,w hile for ah igher concentration of H 2 O 2 ,t he plot currentv ersus analyte concentration deviatesfrom linearity as amanifest of surface saturation. 
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Thes ensitivity of the sensors was estimated from the slopes of the linear concentration range and the value is 8nA/mM ( Table 1) . Thel imits of detection( LODs) calculated as three times the standard deviationo ft he blank over the sensitivityw as in the order of 10 À6 M ( Table 1 ). All the plots have linearc oefficients above 0.99. There is al inear relation between the current response and peroxide concentration in the range 0t o2 .6 mM ( Figure 5 ). Thes ensitivityo ft he sensors wase stimated from the slopes of the linear concentrationr ange and the value is 4.3 nA/mM ( Table 1) . Thel imits of detection (LODs) calculated as threet imest he standard deviation of the blank over the sensitivity was in the order of 10 À6 M ( Table 1 ). All the plotsh ave linear coefficients above 0.99.
In ag eneral GC/Nf/CNT/CoTRP presents aL OD in the same order of magnitude that several devices already published, but it mustb ec onsidered that the overpotential for oxidation-reduction of H 2 O 2 on GC/Nf/CNT/ CoTRP modified electrode is significatively low.C omparing the results of the present work with other modified electrodes,s ee Table 1 , it is observedthat at oxidation potentials GC/Nf/CNT/CoTRPp resents al ower limit of detection compared to aN afion/PtPd-MWCNTs/GCE at the same operative potential. At reduction potentials GC/ Nf/CNT/CoTRP presents lower LODs thatT H/DNA/ nano-TiO 2 /GC at very near workinp otential. [13] [14] [15] [16] 43] .
Them odified electrodes can easilyb er egenerated by washing the surface with water;i ts catalytic activity remains almost unchanged. Ther esults obtained for GC/Nf/ CNT/CoTRP amongt hem;t he quick and easy preparation of modified electrode,p roduction low cost in addition to its excellent stabilitya nd catalytic effect, show that this modified electrode can potentially be used for the determination and monitoring of H 2 O 2 .
Characterization of Modified Electrodes by Electrochemical Scanning Microscopy
In order to understand the topography and the electrochemical activity of the electrodic surfaces,S ECM experiments were carried out [47, 48] .F igure 6s howst he 3D SECM surface-ploti mages of the GC/Nf/CoTRP, GC/Nf/ CNT/CoTRP and GC/Nf/CNT modified electrodes.
Thee lectrode surface GC/Nfr eveals an irregulare lectrochemical activity;t his fact can be explainedi nt erms of pores that are present in the polyelectrolyte film [33] . Thus,t he generation of FcOH ox positively charged could be adsorbed in the negative pores of Nafion, covering the surface area and preventing any other charge transfer in this zone (not shown) [12, 36] .I nc ontrast, GC/Nf/CoTRP has ah omogeneous electrochemical activity,n ormalized current presents valuesw ithout variations,c onfirming the close interaction between polyelectrolyte and the macrocycles forming al ayer of sufficient thickness to cover the polyelectrolyte surface entirely [12, 49] .
On the other hand, the ability of Nafion to disperse CNT provides au seful avenue for preparing CNT-based electrode transducers for aw ide range of sensing applications [36] .U nder the experimental conditionss tudied, 
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www.electroanalysis.wiley-vch.deGC/Nf/NTC modified electrodes presenting clear evidence of enhanceds urface activity comparedw ith GC/Nf. However, the image shows regions with different electroactivity, suggesting the existence of areas with different amounto fC NT indicating that the nanotubes are arranged randomly and not necessarilys patially ordered which could reduce theirc atalytic efficiency. When CNT are dispersed in the presence of Nafiona nd CoTRP, the electrodic surface GC/Nf/CNT/CoTRPs hows ah omogeneous electrochemicala ctivity indicating that specific interactions between CNT and CoTRP are favoring the CNT dispersability.
By comparingG C/Nf/CoTRPw ith GC/Nf/CNT/ CoTRP, although bothh ave similar catalytic activities (current values) and the electrode surface exhibit ac omparableh omogeneity,i tm ay be noted that the CNTmodified electroder oughnessi ss lightly higher;t he result was clearly influenced by the CNTs.
Thea ddition of CNTs contributing to the formation of anew molecular stacking different from that of MTRPb y altering the shape,s urface-morphology,c omposition chemical and physical properties including the catalytic activity. This new hybrid assemblies between CNTa nd MTRP by noncovalent p-p stacking, provides an excellent opportunity collectively combine the exceptional properties of these two materials [50] .I na ddition the use of CNTp rovide the ability to anchor biomolecules,t hus projecting the use of this surface as abiosensor.
4Conclusions
As imple procedure was used to modify glassy carbon electrodes usingatetraruthenatedm etalloporphyrin (M = Co (II), Ni (II) and Zn (II)) and Nafion polyelectrolyte as as upport (GC/Nf/MTRP). These modified electrodes were comparedw ith an analog that containedm ultiwall nanotubes (GC/Nf/CNT/CoTRP) in the amperometric oxidation and reduction of hydrogen peroxide in neutral media (0.1 MN aClO 4 ).
TheG C/Nf/CNT/CoTRP modified electrode shows decrease of the potential required for the hydrogenp eroxide reduction at about 150 mV comparedt og lassy carbon under the samee xperimental conditionsa nd also presents low detection limit, high sensitivity,s hort response time, satisfactory linearc oncentration range excellents tability and good reproducibility.
Based on SECMe xperiments it was demonstrated that the CNTs provide increased roughness and therefore an enhanced active area.
